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Abstract  We investigated the dynamic viscoelasticity and elongational viscosity of 
polypropylene (PP) containing 0.5wt% of 1,3:2,4-bis-O-(p-methylbenzylidene)-D-sorbitol 
(PDTS).  The PP/PDTS system exhibited a sol-gel transition (Tgel) at 193 °C.  The critical 
exponent n was nearly equal to 2/3, in agreement with the value predicted by a percolation 
theory.  This critical gel is due to a three-dimensional network structure of PDTS crystals.  
The elongational viscosity behavior of neat PP followed the linear viscosity growth 
function 3η+(t), where η+(t) is the shear stress growth function in the linear viscoelastic 
region.  The elongational viscosity of the PP/PDTS system also followed the 3η+(t) above 
Tgel, but did not follow the 3η+(t) and exhibited strong strain-softening behavior below Tgel.  
This strain-softening can be attributed to breakage of the network structure of PDTS with a 
critical stress (σc) of about 104 Pa. 
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Ⅰ. Introduction 
 
(1,3:2,4-bis-O-(p-methylbenzylidene)-D-sorbitol(PDTS) is capable of physically gelling 
in organic liquids and polymer melts as a consequence of their intermolecular associations 
(Kobayashi et al. 1989a, 1989b, 1990).  The chemical structure of PDTS is shown in Fig.1. 
Due to two hydroxyl groups, PDTS molecules interact through hydrogen bonding and, 
under suitable condition, self-organize into a three-dimensional nanofibrillar network.  
According to the results of Shepard et al. (1997), the three-dimensional networks was 
observed by transmission electron graphs nanofibril with diameter of the order of 10nm at 
low concentrations (≦0.5wt%) and, fibrillar bundles with diameter of 200nm and several 
microns in length of several microns at higher concentrations (≧0.75wt%). 
          Recently, Takenaka (2002) et al. have investigated the mechanism of so-gel 
transition of PDTS in polystyrene (PS) by means of rheological measurements.  They have 
related gelation processes of PDTS/PS system to a typical physical gel and proved that 
experimental data fit in percolation theory. 
          Winter et al. (Chambon and Winter 1987, Winter and Chambon 1986) have made a 
correlation between dynamics of chemical gel and percolation theory.  They reported for 
cross-linkable polymers that the critical gel behavior is characterized with power-law 
relationship over a wide range of frequency ω,  
G′ (ω) = G′′ (ω)/tan δ ∝ ωn              (1) 
tan δ = tan (nπ/2)                            (2) 
where G’ and G” are the storage and loss moduli as a function of ω, tan δ the loss tangent, 
and n the relaxation exponent.  The frequency independency of tan δ has been also 
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examined for physical gels.  Aoki et al. have discussed the critical gel parameter n of 
PVC/plasticizer at various factors (molecular weight, temperature and plasticizers) (Aoki 
et al. 1998a, 1998b, Kakiuchi et al. 2001). 
            In polymer processing, polymer melt and polymer liquid go though a large 
deformation and are molded into shape. Elongational viscosity behavior is very important 
in many processing operations, such as spinning, blow molding, thermoforming, and 
foaming.  Only the shear flow characteristic is sometimes insufficient for polymer 
processing to provide a whole picture between the processability and the flow behavior 
when undergoing free-surface process in which the shape and thickness of the extrudate are 
determined by the rheological properties, a die dimension and so on.  The results of 
time-dependent stress growth function represent important flow behavior of PP/PDTS 
system in terms of elasticity and rigidity evolution as a physical gel, and the polymer 
processing.  Under uniaxial elongational flow, multi-phase polymers, such as polymer 
blends and alloys, exhibit the strain-hardening (Sugimoto et al. 2001b , Nishioka et al. 
2004 and 2006 ) or strain-softening behavior (Takahashi et al. 1998 and 1999, Kurose et al. 
2003).  It is interesting to know how PP/PDTS system behaves under elongational flow 
from the industrial point of view, as PDTS is usually used for nuclei of crystallization in PP 
(Fujiyama 1991 and Smith et al. 1994) and operates for PP being high transparency 
(Shepard et al. 1997). 
          In this paper, we investigated the dynamic viscoelastic properties and elongational 
viscosity of PDTS/PP system at various temperatures.  We found that the critical gelation 
temperature Tgel occurred at a certain temperature.  The elongational viscosity behavior 
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exhibited the strong strain softening below Tgel.  This strain-softening was due to breakage 
of the network structure of PDTS.  Details of these results are presented in this paper. 
 
Ⅱ. Experimental methods 
 
Ziegler-Natta isotactic polypropylene homo-polymer (PP) provided by Chisso 
Petrochemical Corporation and PDTS provided by New Japan Chemical Co. ltd. are used.  
The weight-averaged molecular weight, Mw, and heterogeneity index of PP, Mw/Mn, are, 
respectively, 358,000 and 6.63, where Mn is the number-average molecular weight.  The 
concentration of PDTS in PDTS/PP is 0.5 wt%.  PP/PDTS was first mixed at 210 oC for 
5minutes by Labo Plastomill; (Toyo Seiki Seisaku-Syo, ltd.).  The mixed samples were 
pressed for dynamic visco-elastic measurement at 230 °C and 10 MPa into a disk with 
thickness of 1mm and diameter of 25mm, and the disk was then rapidly cooled by water.  
For uniaxial elongational viscosity measurement, mixed samples was molded at the same 
condition into a slab shape with thickness of 1mm, width of 10mm and length of 20mm.  
Reference materials for the PP/PDTS samples were prepared by PP without PDTS in the 
same manner.  
          Dynamic viscoelastic measurements were carried out at various temperatures from 
170 °C to 220 °C with a strain-controlled rheometer (ARES, TA Instruments) using 
parallel-plate for fixture.  Frequency ω dependencies of storage and loss moduli, G’ and 
G” were measured in the frequency range from 0.01 to 100 rad/s.  The strain was 0.004 in 
the linear viscoelastic criterion of PDTS/PP system except neat PP strain of 0.04.  
Elongational viscosity measurements were carried out by ARES (TA Instruments) using 
elongational viscosity mode at several temperatures between 170 and 210 °C.  Strain rates 
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were from 0.01 to 3.0 s−1. All of the visco-elastic measurements were performed at 
nitrogen atmosphere.  
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Ⅲ. Results and discussion 
 
Linear viscoelastic behavior of PP/PDTS system 
 
Figures 2 and 3 respectively show the frequency ω dependence of the storage modulus G’ 
and the loss modulus G” of PP and PP/PDTS at different 6 temperatures: 170, 180, 190, 
200, 210, and 220 °C.  The measurement at each temperature (ranging from 170 to 220 °C ) 
was performed for the freshly prepared samples in order to avoid the influence of thermal 
history.   
     PP samples behaved as a usual linear polymer.  The time-temperature superposition 
could be applied over the entire temperature range.  The temperature dependence of the 
shift factors (
Ta ) can be expressed by an Arrenius relation ( RTEaT ∆≅log ).  The 
activation energy of flow ( E∆ ) obtained from the temperature dependence of the 
Ta  was 
about 39KJ/mol.  This value was in agreement with the activation energy reported 
previously by Person et al. (1998) and Sugimoto et al. (2001a).  At high temperature, the 
slopes of G’ and G” for PP respectively approach to 2 and 1 in the low frequencies.  PP 
melt exhibited a viscoelastic liquid of flow region in the observed ω range at the measured 
temperatures. 
     In contrast, the PP/PDTS system expressed  a gel behavior at low temperatures (T ≦ 
190 °C) (see Fig.3).  The slopes of G’ and G” in the PP/PDTS system were smaller than 
unity and irrespective of each temperature.  However, at high temperatures (T ≧ 200 °C), 
PP/PDTS  indicated a viscoelastic liquid of flow region.  It was possible to superpose the 
data at 200~220 oC in Figs. 2 and 3 as reference temperature of 220 oC.  Here we should 
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note that G’ and G” of neat PP corresponded with those of PP/PDTS beyond the critical 
data.  The activation energies of flow in PP and PP/PDTS calculated from the master 
curvese showed same value each other.  Therefore, we can conclude that the gel structure 
caused by PDTS disappeared at the critical temperature.  This result agrees with the 
previous studies by Kobayashi et al. (1989a), Shapard et al. (1997) and Gombas et al. 
(2003).  They reported that the network structure of PDTS are formed in the polymer 
matrix at low temperature and disappears at high temperature.  This behavior is interpreted 
that the network structure via PDTS self-assembly is formed in PP matrix by aggregate of 
hydroxyl groups at low temperature. 
 
Viscoelasticity at the gel temperature 
 
At the sol-gel transition temperature Tgel, the Winter-Chambom (1986) relationship (eq 1) 
is valid and the tan δ is independent of ω.  This ω-independence at the gelation point, 
confirmed for various chemical and physical gels (Winter et al. 1986, Aoki et al. 1998a,b 
and Kakiuchi et al. 2001), was used to determine Tgel of our PP/PDTS systems. 
     Figure 4 shows the tan δ vs. T plots at different ω for the PP/PDTS system.  Analysis of 
critical gel point has been examined by tan δ dependence of ω  From the ω-independent tan 
δ point, the critical gel temperature (Tc) and the n values could be determined.  It was found 
that Tc = 193 °C and n = 2/3.  This n value is in agreement with the value reported by 
Takenaka et al. (2004).  They have mentioned that n estimated from rhelogical 
measurement in PS/PDTS system equals to n expected from percolation theory.  In 
addition, they also investigated the structure factor over decades in length scale at gel point 
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by using ultra-small-angle and small-angle-X-ray scatterings.  These results describes that 
the gel networks were formed the self-similar structure with mass-fractal dimension.  In 
our system, it was implied that the network structures of PDTS are formed in PP at low 
temperature.   
 
Ⅳ Elongational viscosity behavior of PP/PDTS system 
 
Figure 5 shows the time evolution of the elongational viscosity ηE(t) of the PP at various 
strain rates at 170 °C and 210 °C.  In this figure, the numerals denote strain rate, and the 
solid lines indicate the time growth function of linear elongational viscosity 3η+(t) at 170 
°C and 210 °C, where η+(t) is the time growth of elongational viscosity in linear 
viscoelastic region caluculated from the ω dependent curves of the G′ and G″ (Osaki et 
al.1976).  On start-up of elongational flow at a rate ε& , the viscosity growth function ηE(t) 
of PP at 170 °C and 210 °C followed the linear 3η+(t) of PP at all time scales independent 
of  ε& .  Figure 6 shows ηE(t) of the PP/PDTS system at 210 °C.  The ηE(t) is also in 
agreement with 3η+(t) of PP and PP/PDTS systems, as the network structure of PDTS 
disappeared at 210 °C.  This result showed a Trouton law ( )(3)( ttE += ηη ) (Trouton 
1906 ). 
     The ηE(t) of PP/PDTS system at 170 °C is shown in Figure 7.  It is found that the ηE(t) 
exhibited strong strain-softening at high ε& .  The ηE(t) showed large deviation with 
increasing ε& .  Above ε&  = 0.5 s-1, the ηE(t) curves coincided with each other and 
approached to 3η+(t) of PP.  This implies that the network structure of PDTS was destroyed 
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at higher strain rates.  Why was the strain-softening behavior observed for the PP/PTDS 
system at 170 °C ?  Figure 8 shows stress-strain curves of the PP/PDTS system at each 
strain rate, re-plotted from the data of Fig. 7; ηE(t) = σ/(dε/dt) = σ/(ε/t), because dε/dt is 
constant.  The stress σ increased with increasing strain rate and was constricted below ε&  of 
0.1 s-1.  On the other hand, σ of PP decreased with increasing strain rate below ε&  of 0.1 s-1. 
 
Figure 9 shows the maximum elongational stress σMax plotted against ε&  for the 
PP/PDTS system at 170 °C, where σMax is the stress where the sample was broken under 
the elongational process.  Closed and open symbols respectively denote σMax of PP and 
PP/PDTS.  The σMax of PP decreased with decreasing of ε&  and is a linear function of  ε&  in 
the double logarithm plot.  This relation corresponds to Eq. (4) which is the ηE at rupture is 
constant. 
constE == εση &                           (4) 
The σMax values of PP/PDTS at high ε&  (≧0.5s-1) agree with those of PP.  However, they 
deviate from those of neat PP at low ε&  (≦0.1s-1) and indicate a constant value of 104 Pa.  
This result implies that the network structure was broken above critical stress about 104 Pa.   
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Ⅴ Concluding remarks 
 
We have investigated the linear viscoelastic and uniaxial elongational measurements of 
a PP/PDTS system.  It was found that the PP/PDTS system exhibited a sol-gel transition 
(Tgel) at 193 °C.  The critical exponent n calculated from tan δ value at Tgel was 2/3, which 
is in agreement with the value by a percolation theory.  This result means that the network 
structure of PDTS was formed in PP below Tgel, but disappeared above Tgel.  We have 
confirmed the network structure of PDTS in molten PP from the linear viscoelastic 
measurements.  On basis of the results, we have investigated the relationship between 
network structure of PDTS and uniaxial elongational flow.  The time evolution of the 
elongational viscosity ηE(t) of the PP followed the linear viscosity growth function 3η+(t).  
The elongational viscosity of the PP/PDTS system also followed the 3η+(t) above Tc, but 
exhibited strong strain-softening behavior below Tgel.  This strain-softening can be 
attributed to the breakage of a fragile network structure of PDTS.  It was found that the 
critical stress (σc) of this breakage was about 104 Pa.  Above σc, the elongational viscosity 
agreed with that of PP, but below σc, the viscosity was larger than that of PP. 
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Figure Captions 
Fig.1 Chemical structure of 1,3:2,4-di-p-methylbenzylidene sorbitol (PDTS) 
Fig 2a,b Storage modulus  (a) G‘ and loss modulus (b) G‘‘ plotted against angular 
frequency w for the PP at various temperature 
Fig.3a,b Storage modulus (a) G‘ and loss modulus (b) G‘‘ plotted against angular 
frequency ω for the PP/PDTS at various temperature 
Fig.4 Tanδ plotted against temperature T for PP/PDTS at various frequency. Tgel is the gel 
point 
Fig.5 Time dependence of uniaxial elongational viscosity at various strain rates for PP at 
170 and 210 °C. The solid represents 3η+(t) of PP calculated from dynamic viscoelastic 
data in shear 
Fig.6 Time dependence of uniaxial elongational viscosity at various strain rates for 
PP/PDTS at 210 °C. The solid represents 3η+(t) of PP calculated from dynamic viscoelastic 
data in shear 
Fig.7 Time dependence of uniaxial elongational viscosity at various strain rates for 
PP/PDTS at 170 °C. The solid lines represents 3η+(t) of PP calculated from dynamic 
viscoelastic data in shear, respectively 
Fig.8 Elongatinal stress plotted against strain for PP/PDTS and PP at 170 oC. Opened and 
closed symbols represents PP/PDTS and PP, respectively 
Fig.9 Maximun stress plotted against strain rate for PP/PDTS and PP at 170 oC. Opened 
and closed symbols represents PP/PDTS and PP, respectively 
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Fig. 1 (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 2 (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 3 (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 4 (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 5  (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 6 (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Figure 7. (Uematsu, et al.) 
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Fig. 9 (Uematsu, et al.) 
 
